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O R D E R

On May 16, 1994, Harold Porter and Willa Porter ("the

Porters" ) filed a complaint with the Commission against Western

Mason County Water District ("Western Mason" ) . The complaint

alleged that Western Mason unreasonably and arbitrarily refused to

provide adequate water services fox the Porters'roposed mobile

home park when it denied the Porters'equest to permit a six-inch

connection to Western Mason's available six-inch water line.
On May 26, 1994, the Commission ordered Western Mason to

satisfy the matters complained of or file a written answer to the

complaint. On July 18, 1994, an informal conference was held at
the Porters'equest to discuss their complaint against Western

Mason. Because the parties failed to reach an agreement on the

contested issues, the conference was adjourned and on July 20,

1994, the Commission ordered that a formal hearing be held on

August 10, 1994,



On August 8, 1994, the Commission ordered, at the request of

the parties to the proceeding, that the hearing be postponed

because the parties were engaged in settlement negotiations. On

August 15, 1994, the parties signed a proposed settlement

agreement. This agreement was received by the Commission on August

25, '1994.

The Commission scheduled an informal conference on December 8,

1994 to discuss concerns regarding the agreement. At that time,

Commission Staff and Mr. Hollar, on behalf of the Porters, agreed

that the pxoposed settlement should be supplemented to include:

(1) an updated verification of the total cost of the pro)ect; (2)

an agx'cement to limit the reimbursement for the construction

pro]ect to a basis of 50 customers; (3) elimination of the

reimbursement of the Porters'ngineering costs of approximately

$ 2500 and elimination of the 51500 cost of changing the three-inch

line; and, (4) the requirement that a valve be closed to force the

flow of water through the entire line around the Porters'roperty.
The parties filed no comment on these modifications and the matter

was submitted to the Commission without a hearing.

The Commission, having considered the evidence of recoxd and

being otherwise sufficiently advised, finds that the proposed

settlement agreement in Appendix A, attached and incox'porated

hereto, is fair, just, and reasonable and should be accepted with

the modifications agreed to on December 8, 1994,



IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that;
1. The modified agreement, which is fair, ju»t, and

reasonable, be and it hereby is approved,

2. Within 30 days of the date of this Order, Wc »tern M»»on

shall furnish duly verified documentation oi the total co»t» of,

this project including the cost of construction and »11 other

capitalized costs (engineering and admi»i»tratlv»j, Said

construction costs shall be classified into appropriate p,'I»nt

accounts in accordance with the Uniform System of Accounts for

Water Uti.lities prescribed by the Commission.

3. The porters'omplaint be and it hereby is di»ml»sed,

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this lith day uf hntil, l993,

An ,C~, 2-'t,"r,~~
commi(sioner

ATTEST:

Executive Director



APPENI)IN A

AN Al'PERI)IR TO AN ORI)ER OF TILE NLN'I'LICE PUBLIC SERVICE
CO)PIISNION IN CASE NO. 94-199 OATEI) APRIL 11, 1995.

851 Corporate Drive
Lorir)qrrn, Kentuckv 40503

606 223.1000

Hri Harold
Porter'17crest Avenue

rlsminpabucg, Xentucky 41041

July 26, 1994 RECEIVEO

AUG 85 1994

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

Dear Hr ~ Portocr

Aor PSC Case Na, 94 199
Western Heron Water District
KHZ 8898/DC

Thl. ~ lettre serves to summaciaa auc telephone aanvecsationa regardinp an
agrsemant between yaurseli'nd Weatscn Heron Water District to pravids water
~ervias to your proposed trailer park. Wa have oaplainsd your propaaal to ths
Watac Diatclat and have received thais oonauccanas. Ths following ie a aummac'y
of the settlsmentr

~ you have agreed ta aoaept service tram ths a)rioting 8" line presently
located on your praperty instead ot ~rrtsnding the 6" line lacated in
Highland Heights.

~ yau understand that the Diatri.at aannat crrtity ta iles flows aa
preearibsd by Prc repulatione, and thsrei'ors aannot provide a tiro hydrant
an your property. A tul.l ~ I.ae blow-ott will be provided at the ond ot
your line in pleas ot a ti.re hydrant for 1'luahing.

~ Instead of ~ 6" line as ahawn by your previously submitted plans prepared
by Hr. Ralph Delta, you have pcoposed to install two 4" linea, one on rash
aide ot yauc'sses ~ roads, eo as ta avaid any potential damage to your
cards when the District seta mater ~ .

~ )rou aieo have agreed to loop those lines at the ends, ao as to pc'event a
dead-rnd line situatl.on whiah might pose an operational problom to ths
District.

~ You ncw understand that the District is cequicsd by PSC regulations to
retund ta yau> fac the ns)rt 10 year ~, thr cast equal to 50 test af thr
cast at the main line tac each austamrc whioh ia addrd an to those lines
IHaroldr Ared thl. ~ antler letter betoc» coacting to this statement.l

~ Tho standard hook-up tse of 5500 will not be required to bo paid until an
actual aurtomsr requests service or batons a mater is art.

~ Based on a cost estimate prepared by this ottice, yau have agreed to plass
in cantcol ot ths District 519,477.79 prior ta ths submission ot piano to
the Division at water for approval.

~ Thi ~ amount 1~ an estimated cast of aanstcuotion and enpineoclng foc three
main lines ~rraluding soli.d rook removal. Zi solid rock is sncountrced, it
will bs removed at a aort ot 575/hauc for an operator and a cam hos plus
550/hour toc an operator and backbar toc removing roak fcom ths trench.



Hr. Harold Porter
Paqe 2
July 26, 1994

These rates have bean used by ths Distr(.ot when working with the
Transportation cabinet in r ~ locatinq line on highway riqht-af-way and have
been acceptable to them and thus ars proposed hers.

~ This estimate ia based on installation costa as ths property presently
lies and consider(.nq a reasonable amount ot cock oxaavation. If, as you
have planned, strip ths top layers ot soil and 1'orna tha waterline to be
installed in rock to permit thirty (30) Lnahsa ot oovor, thi, ~ cock removal
will bs done by your contractor oc by the District as an extra east not
assaalated with ths waterlino installation. This aust will be solely bore
by your company and not rsimbursabl ~ in any way by tho District.

~ This estimate (.a baaed on estimated quantitieo whish aould vary during
construction. It there is an underrunr any sorts assoc(.atod will be
reimbursed to you. It there i,s «n overrun, you arr required ta psy the
Distr'ict the caste ot this addLt(onal wac'k

~ This ostlmat ~ includes relocating a seotion af the existing 3" line to
allow for Improvement ~ to your driveway rntranar whlah you had previously
cequeetrd. This east nacmally would br boca by the pcaperty awner and
would not br subjrat ta reimbursement, but the District hae agreed to
i,nclude Lt as pact af the praject with patential reimbursement.

~ The District will install these linre with their own
personnel'herefore�

, no (.nspectian tees have bern Lnoluded i,n thi. ~ estimate exospt
Car englnserlng to provide crrtiCicatian to the Stats Division oi Water
upon completion af construction,

~ Upon campletLan of construction, all wateclinae and appurtenances will be
awned by Western Heron Water Dls~trict and wi.ll be operated by them. Since
ths installation will bs dans by the 0(.strict, yau will not bs subject ta
the narmal one year warranty periad.

~ It is aqrsed between tho parties that upon the construotion permit being
(.ssued by the Divioian ot water, the Dietriat has thl,rty (30) days
thereafter ta obtain proper p(,ps and iittLnge tac the pcajeat. Thereafter
ths District Ls allowed thirty (30) days tar the installation and
completion of ths entiro projoct but in tho event oC bad weather, the
Di.strict ie given cradLt Car thaas days and ths installation period would
bs extended to that extent. It additianal roak oxaavation 1~ required due
to site grading as previously autlinod, add(tional time wi.ll bs granted
for rack removal.

~ It ls further agreed and understood that the Diotriat shall apply to tho
Public Service Commission for 4 wa(var oC the ilfty foot rulo. It 1~
furthrr agreed that (.n the ovont ot the Public Srcvice Commission will not
allow the waiver, Hc. Portec will sutfar any dotici.t balance.

~ It Ls acknowledged by the parties hereto, Hc. Harold Porter, appliaant and
Western Heron Water District, that thi ~ letter Ls ~ aontraat Coc all legal
purposes and by the execution ai'ame by both parties, raid contrast 1~ in
full force and etfect and entorceablo by ~ Lther or both parties.
Aegacding reimbursement foc these pcajoat costs, tho Dirtriat ir willing

to waive the 50 toot rule ot ths pSc regulationr. The D(.strict roslices that by
staying with thi ~ rule, yau wold not bs ellgiblo to potentially csasive all your



Hr Harold Po)'tsr
Peg ~ 3
July 24, 1994

invsstmant bark should thi ~ proposed development bs tully oooupisd. This I.~
evident by ths Yellowing oaloulation)

919>477 79/4120 tt ~ 94 ~ 73/tt
at 90 teat/oustomer and a Cotai o! 53 proposed lots

your total reyund would potentially be only
IIO tt/ouatomer a 94.73/Zt x 53/oustomsc ~ 414>900

Howsvac, sinus you have volunteered L,n your design oC ths development to
install linea on sash aids ot Cha road and Co loop all ll.nes, ths DLstrlot la
willing to petI.tion PSO to afford you ths oppoctunity to reooup your total
investment. Z know your iniCLal thoughts tor putting Ln parallel lLnss was to
avol.d having ths DLatrioc Zrom damaging your streets when installing asrvioaa
aurora the road) however, with your willi.ngness Co loop these linea tha Distciot
gains an intangible bensZLC ot le~sr operation problems dua to oontinual
oiroulatlon oy water thus replenishing the ohiorine rsaiduaL ~ Zt also daoreaaaa
their potential problems o! installing servLoas serosa ths road.

He had dl,sousssd the methodology for determining the per oustomec eecund.
You have advised ms that in the ticat phase development, whi.la there would ba
water to 63 loC ~ , you only had enough oapaoiCy I.n the wastewater treatment plant
Zoc SO oustomers. So, poCentiall,y f,n the tirst 10 years, there would only be 30
ouatomecs. Thus, chs csoo)masnded zormula wf,ll bs 919,477'9/so ouatomecs
4389/ouatomac, whioh is agreeable to the DLstriot. This Zlguca will vary
depending on tha undecruns and overruns on the projsot> but ths meChodology will
remain tha sama.

You asked ma today L! you oould Lnaluds Cha amount you have paid your
engineer tor developing the waterll,ns plans. Z Lndioated a reasonable amount
should bs eligible, but thi ~ has noc been approved by the DistrioC. Thi ~ item
will have to ba negotl.ated. Z thLnk you shouLd oonaI.der soma oonosaaI.on Zor ths
Dlatriot celooating the existing 3" and Cwo tis-Lns at the ends oy this line.

Zn terms oZ the timing of the reLmbursement, the Distrlot haa agreed to
rsImburaa withI.n two months or within two meeting dates ~Ztac a ouatomsr in your
development haa reguesCsd ssrvioa and paid Che tap-on fes.

Zn regard to transrecabLLLty oZ this agrsemant, Z will 1st your attorney
address this Ln the settlement.

Sinoerely,
XEHHOY ENOZHEEHS, ZHC.

Stephen E, Holier, P.E,
SEH)tm

ao) Nc, allen Porter, chairman
Nr. Jerry Hiliett
Nr. H, Terry NoSrayer



Nr. Harold Porter
Pape 4
July 26, 1994

This agreement entered into by both Parties on
Date

Kk~&~~
Allen Porter, Chairean
Western Naaon Mater Distrlot

P-y

Witnee/s


